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PART r, RECORDING SIUDIO Vtslrs

These de ny indincs non fie sludio !hns. It sit6 I picked to visii can all be cla€d
6 mjor srudios. The usl mjorny oftheir b.okinss re a dged by @ord conpdes.
once a contr&l with @ artist G sisned. RL$IS of lhe lisils wied. dependine on qho
snowed me eund. md how lons t ss aloN€d. Most visi$ had to be mde during
downlire (ie tbne no rccording m taline plac€). Wtile this prchibtued ob*dation of
@ordine prccedures, il did allow mrc time lo chek oul what eqdpmcnl ]m itutaUed.
ad in sm cs6 nar a long chat whh the Engi.ee.
cerling inio studios in lhe UK m sene.ally dfficdl. Les thm lB oflhose i r@iled
rplled, Oflhose tlBl did iNite me, fcw would comil lo a date. Usuau, the EspoM
vds " get in contacl with us once you de in the lrK . So I did and thm tne respoN
chuged ro "we nis}l be abh lo 6t ,ou i. ne* wednsdax sive 6 a call clos to the
dar". A lot oftire 6 spenl playing lelephore tag ond trareIbg (public lra6porl in dE
UK is very 1ire cotrumingl.
I was p1e&d to make I ro all bul one oflhe sites I had conlacted. Unfotualelv I w6
unalle ro ger ro Westlond Srudio in Dublin. I wouu nave ben inlftsted in $at 6 it is
m Estlal€ Audio d6ign, Ihei clienl list is intemlion l, but includ6 recordin8 for tlE
vibrer lrish music indslry. The olner disppoirt@n1w4 rhnl afts being lmed dou
by e"mail. I finaily sot e invile lo visn the legendary Abh.y Rold Studio (th.Dls 10

Retecca Dmca). However n m loo larc for @ to ffl ir Maybe .exl lim. I also
nissed out on sing the Vi aee Sydhesiser Musm in Linle Hadhm a il is no loryer
open. A p]1y, d il Ns reconftnded by Rob Moog.

Townhou@ Re@rding Studio

Tne To{aious is one of lw studios oMtd bv Vnsin Records. Il i!
siluated in west L.ndon. This is Ellon Iohn's favounte reco.ding studio
On the day I visled aU ofsludio 4 v$ lited oI1 sith a loley $ae. (6lse
noo, lo orerdub the tap sounds for Riverdan@. The Towtbouse ha
eighr mastering 6ginees. hee are five daifle@ce engineers

Th@ de th@ studlos in the complfl (1.2 & 4!). Two ofttee have lwo
isolalion boolhs. The othn has two oom, ore ofwhich is very live

Srudio I has! iable acouslics. The walh and ceiling haE mlorGed
poly{ylindrical pdeh. Tlcse N henisphdical wnh the back beine
.t$rbenr. so tnal a rot tioo oll80" ch ges the panel ftom a reflefior_



difnsr to m ab$ d, IE acouslic d6icr is hy Sd Toyoshmi who
rcrts 6r JVC in Japan.

Equipmotr SMio I Mking oroole SSL4000G (?2cbmel)
Monnors: Gerelec I 0l5a
R@rdere: sluder a8oo Mkm (2)
Bosendorfer smnd pimo (with MlDl)

Studio 2 Mixing.onsole: SSL9072J (?2chml)
Monitosr PMC BB5XBD
Reorders: Studr ,4800 M n(2)
SteiNay gFndlhro

Srudio 4 Mi,",ing coMlq SSL4O00E (72chmel)
Monito6: Gerele l03sa
Records: Studa A800 MkIII (2)
Bo*ndorer s€nd pim (qith MrDI)

[osr H€ni. Although i hs booLed in nobody M expectine ne on rhe dax so t]re
tou w4 less .lpl@lory than I would hale liked.

Ov*i€w: Sm 1B liree shrdio @mplex$, orc b.ing a rcsid.niial Iacilily al
Foot€nd. I visited sm vresi wnich is siluated id w4I london- lt is
locaEd in raih{ upkdml location nea. the Podotello Road s1@t
@ket. Sam is oMed by Prcduer Trcvor Eom. lt is *here G@rge
Michael rMrds. sm we$ is Min! u*d b cl,tdts booling lockous
( havinB a studio 24 hou6 a ddy Io. the l€nsth ofthe prcjet; olien some

Studios: IEie de hur srudios in the @bpld . Studio I is large enough ftr a
sral oEhesEa, and bls 3 lnrse hooth!. Sludio 2 is a mdim siu lire
rcom. Studio 3 @ b€ing Enned for Dolby 5.1 s&ound sud mning
ard mnnoring.



Stldio 2 Mi-.ing coNle: SSL 4048E
Monito6: Sean Davies
Re@dm: $uder 4800, Olan MTR90, Sony 3348
Steinwy grdd piano

Studio 3 Mning cotuole: SSL9072J
Monnon: Quested
Rmrd6: Otdi MTR90 MIdI , Sony 3348
Btrco prcje.tion sEen

W6tsid€ Raoditrs Studior

Date:30.11.99

Hosts: J&qui Aitrcod, John Eels

oveNiw: vesrside is situled beside a nln sludio in a quite @l do s& in west
Londo.. I w6 lble lo spsk wiln John Edls (Chief EnCi.M) ahont mixer
desier ad indusuy lrends

studios: There e 1wo srudios in rh. conplex . SMio I h ldee ( I lznl). srudio
2 is ldge enoush for a small orchesha.

Equhmnr sludio I Mixi,te coMle: sSL 9080J
Monito6: AIen Sides
Reordqs Studer A827, oroi MIR90, Sony 3348

Equipreft Studio 1 Mi{itrs coNk: Neve VR,2
MonitoB: Que$ol (4!12)
Reordds: Sluder 4800 M*[l
Bosndorfer srand piano (wilh MIDD

Studio 2 Mixing @@le SSL 4048E
Monno : Quest€d (2x15)
R@orders: Studer A800 MtlU
Bosndorf€r SEnd pim



Gr€er Room Preductions
The lffds, New Pek Road

Moniros: Qud Pro63 elNlro$arics
Reord6: Tacm DA-33 (2)
Microphones Nel):mTLM17o

The lenry sas ser upto be rbecoDrmlmom Becaueollhe

Geen Room ?roduclioB G om ofihe mjor @ordins studios of
classical rusio in the UK. They hare @orded lmy lanous orhestr$
md $loisrs, ircluding bu tui. I atlended a localion Ecordins sessior
at Boxsove Priory. near Chichester.
Thh ws m . apela reording of a @enlly discovercd pirce of l3th
cenlury msic. Il was perfomed by a quand called Rmilsme
Iolrphony. Boxgrove Priory ha bed nsed ty creen Room }roductions
for mre thm 50 Ecordings, This is dE to itt excellmt acoustics. md ir\
Ioetion in lne quiel cod.)side (.!iy olhwiF excellem rcom are
now roo clos lo rcdem noise sows).

coninued us.ge ol tbe building for eording, a 'me noh nad b€ed
made in the door (conplel€ wilh s!uxa)- This enabled lhe eiginee, ro
rcord Rith the door sbur, and thus tslk io rhe Producft dfi.s
re.orditr8. closdcncrirTV $a. Fed ro ronior whar wd haplmg
widl the perfomes. A talkback spektr $a setup to cdhhunicate vilh
then fiom tlE o rol roor The olhd Fsolial ilen wa a lage L?C

The niaophone stup was a maiched p.ir ofNeuM TLMI70's
aaced 60cm apan w h a horni.tal egre of 70q. The heishl was 3.2
mlr6 Eon rhe loor. Thc pole pallm w.s sel to wide ctrdioid
The Imrdine m qDad ate dignal ( I 76.4(Itz) with a 24 bit wod
Ienslh. ftis v6 derilEd using a dCS 904 A-D mnvend. Tne signal d
then snr to all eigh tieks ollhe DA-88. Tlis was paralleled wilh a
semnd converter and DA 88 Io! ledundancy.

T1E esion proceded smoolhly once the sine6 emeed iom
lh€ local !ub. The orny liccu! m duing th€ $udchek when a low
te,el beephg w6 noticed. Wc lroed n to thc oretu coNle dd otue the
kcy M located. n w6 found to be the orgei$'s alam clock had soneofl
Unlortmlely I h.d to leave hefore ine ession ended ro cstch a bus b
I'm suE lhe, manased without re. One the righ balane M slluk



b€1wen dn€d sound ad the avd! n€lil the Ecdding @ qnilE slnight
foMad (tbis M got by sinply gdling lhe singeG lh. coret dist nce
6on lhe micrcphones' about l.8m),

Millt@.

Rcal World is the brairchild of ousician Petd GabrieL AhhouEh
nmtuniog 6 a comsciat *udio. the desisn bief M uusul. I would
d*rib€ il B a supq proj@rsrudio. The huse @st of settbg il up is
relecled in fi€ mlE (1,450 pouds pa day). It is bunl in e old flour mill,
sith thc control rcon b€ins added. Sewml imoBtive ide6 de ituluded,
snch 6 a Cla$ floor in the 'SloG Rood which n oad . stnd, T1F 'BG
Roob' lcalm lege windows for mtuL lish and a viry of the
coulryside. Real World has lhree tull tire sisfirts dd tnte tull iitr

Pereis lriEre studio i. sirutcd in a sepdare bundinS. Il onsisls of a
@ntrol @m which coroists of a U shaped eiu! of keybodds dd
outboard gd. Pet.r ale h6 a v.n noE olequipnenl daling hsck ro the
days before cenesb ed Dulb lhe odd thins olx o@aeionaly. Ir dly I

oooo



M dEre he hs vorting o! a prcjecl for the Milemim Dom. I Gi
Dick, who has been perenal €ngind for ?elq for 15 y6.
The @in com@id mon is the Big Room which is lsse dd has a
pe.fomnce area ro the sdes of the ensineri.s ea. IE fa.6.ld
mnioB e on stards to gel lhm cloe emugh lo lhe mnnorine
posnio. a1 the mlxing @Nle.
Tbe Producrion Rooh is a nixdown onlrol rcom with a liv€ E@ding
room adjrcenl lo it, called rhe srone Rooh.
B6ide the Stone Roon is . lsge slDdio win a m",.ninp floo!. €lled lhe
\voodm Roon Ttere is also 1wo pa-!rcducnon rcoms (the Buntd dd
Millside Srudio). 6 wi1 6 a rchetrsl roon. Four siudios in all-

The design ofReal Worll e6 the result ofD ehitecluEl onpeftion
ard lne ide ofleler Galiel wilh &ouslicid Neil Gml. The bri€fm
to eslablhh a mrural pq]blrrne enuroimert {hile @t ini,ig &e
chtracter ofthe 400 year old building. I'he spaale $udio ald conlrcl
room concept ws diqded for one big eco.ding-perfome ma.
CEein thoudt went imo rentnaliol! lielting. views, and &oustic
surftces, to maLe a recordins sp@ rhat 6 pl@nt 10 pe.lom ed mn
in. Ihe $ory ofnow rie desien oflhe Utg roon evolved ma*es e@l
Mding (ee lhc nJxins comle rc oieinally pldned to mle t@* and
fo@d on lmtl). ttrgc difus e swoded &d the Mr w5n also
hd difres lo eatier the $ud in $ch a way s to ml hlu lhe sound

Mixingconsole: SSL 4052E

Mi:jng co.sole: SSL,|048C

Recordm: Studer ,4820 {2)

Recorden: Sluder ,4820
An hteresrins point ine mintmm ftgined nDde about
the ,4820 re i1s sp*d ecursy Ms actualy bett€. in n@

Mtins consle: Mrckie 8 bu$ {32 c,lEtrel,

Re@dem: ADAT, ProTools lil
Mixing oMle: AMEK Eeddx

Mixing cotrole: Sony Oford



This is d intereslin{ mi{inE coNle. fte n@c stetr nom
lhe Gct the a brcalssay eroup ofensinee* ar SSL (wbich
ongiued in Oxfod) venl to work for Sonl Profcssionel.
TheE !.c very fs of lhese consoles. ft is an expensie
item, r'ilh such features s fully dlmlc ltlomlion and
notorised pan.ine. Tne hyoul k quite difsot lo lhe
norm. it hd 6 jnbuih CRT displays to show the stalus of
rhe 96 channel slJips. Between lncs and lhe channel sdps
rc sclio.s tor physical conlrol of aunili€s, eqDalisation.
ed d)mics. The Odord is a di8ital coNle and hs a
7ih display and automalion conlrcl in the .entre. The
fearures of the mlxer de very nuch sct for mitdosns. as
rhere is lors of automation. Only two chmels cm te
controlled fron the kndbs

MNr soMd.ra ft erles 4008 (14:8)

SrmngMm Recordiq Studios

Mixing console: Nere 1'R60

Recoidds: otari MTR90. RADAA

Mning coNler Euphonn cSl000M

The mo$ skikine lhins aboul Strongmom is the briCht patlem painted
on the *!lh (Jmie Reid design). There arc four Elr8ineer and one
Maslering Englnes. A lealre ofthe studio is tne ue ofcoa$.l
Acouslics Boxer $ries ofmonilors throuClout. The smplex also hd m
.n sne hql Nhefe rherc is lile nNsic al seekd.ds.

Srudio I is a ldge lile room. Studio 2 is used miniy for Dolby 5.1

An inlercslina GaluE ofrhis console h lhe melering rhich h sel inlo lhe
ftoft x€ll ofrhe control oom.

Monilo.s: Boxer Ts/I3
Re.drdesr oldi MTR90. R-AD^R



Studio 3 Mixing @Nle SSL 4056G
MonnoB: Bortr 5
Recordes Olari MTR90, RADAR

slldio 4 Mi\iog coruoler Mackie I hEs (32 cha.)
Monilors: Boxer c3
Recdrdds: Oidi MTR90. iADAR

Studio 5 Mixin,r .on$ler Yama,lE 03R
lditins: ?rcTools

owiew: Hiding behind a $lid met l door, Orinoco looks mre lke a to.lress lhan
a Ecording nudio Eon dE oulside. Inside is the rcsidothl studio ofthe
Chenical Bm&€n who hvcl 10 mrk here eacb day. Orim@ dlbbled in
vids produciion al one 9age ard a 1600 squm Ioot video slage @aiN
thar cd be usd for eelting a v€ry live reordings (good for drum),

Srudiosi Ihft is one min srudio (N€ve Room), aid a pre-prcducrion roonl with
booth (Toysho!).

Equiptu : studio I Mning console: Neve VR60
MonnoE: MunD M4
ReordeB: Otdi MIR90. RADAR
YanDh3 sand Diano

Studio 2 Mning coMle DDA QMR
Monilors: Gcnelec l03l
R@ordeB: Oldi RADAR



/
cTs

CTS i. tbe ldgesr independenr recordiDg nudio in tne U.( The ec ity
imludes ore ofrhe ldsest rooro in fte U.K (80'x 56 x 30) nith tun ftd
lrojeclion. Tle day I visiled I wa able to sit in on a ilnsorc reording.
At lbe sme dme studio 3 {a in use by the bed $ho record the music
6r 'hst of lhe sllmd wind. lr is a big pl@, ed quire buy. TlEre i!
d in houe E$au@It caD@ble olsaling oEr100 p@rle, md parkine tur
100 6s. Thft is a sisir aacility (Lmdome Srudio, *hich wa usd
by legodaly Eiginer Joe Meek. CTS h6 lwo in house Mastering

TheE is one main studio (Neve Roon). and a p@-poducrio. roo4 wilh

Mi",irg coNlerNft vRP60
Monilols: Sclvr250, SCIvr2o (@r)
Reorddsr sud* .4827 (2). sony 1348

Mnins conslq AMS- N*e Capri@h
Mooitos: SCM200, SCI\D0 (rcd)
RecordeN: Studd A827. D827, Sony 3148

Mnins coNlq DDA AMR24

Mo.itoB: ATC SCMI00a

The session @ a post prcduction filmsore rcordiog hr the oovie
Da& Day', It involv.d a mulli-mic. et up to r.cord a 70 pi6. or.hestra
(London PhilEmnic) sitlt teior ( Piacido Domingo). The tate @t to
34 t€cts (2 sync.d Slndtr A827s). In lh. @nlrol room ws fic Engin€*
(Chris Ditth. Chi.fEncinM, CTS). one dsistant (m iotem) , one tape

t0



operalo., and o.e Illmr. Th€rc m also Slev€, th€ onrposer/.mgo,
ed a muic editor (qho orerss ftlins lhe music 10 th3 Dictue). Out of
siCln in the studio wd lhe condudor, linkcd lo the conrrol oom with
ccTv. The sludio h6 rluee 35m nhn prcjecton above lhe conhol
mon tul for lhis sesson pictw mnitorirg wa done on a vido $reo,
The studio st up wd 4 follos:

d lo

o o k)
o

T

$loi*Nemn Tl,Ml70

b Dorby 5.1 nic

MK4l).

Al om poinr in lhe sssiotr the whole orcheslra 6 phims md Placido
DoEingo shgine and ihe somd out ofrhe suound sound monilon was
b@thtaling. I had no soona head lbe t ke thm I wished I could her il
agai!. Lnckny rhe Music Editor spoted 5 dny diing prcblen dd !
s@ond lake was perfoffd. The clarity d power oflhat $und I sonl
lorget in a loog li@, Thc qMlity ot sound lbal can be &hieved Pih
good room. good mjcs. a good soundiq coMle, sood mnnors. ed
ffiplionalb sl tul re.hnical ard nlqical pe=onnel is r rul) aJ@inS.
sadly. only a snalllad ofthis sound will lind ils way lo people in most

ll



BBC

Daw ChaDm (Tectnical TEi.ins Omcs)

The BBC pmred lo be no l*s lhe rhe fine old institurion i expecled The
history ofthe 'becb dates back to lhe ftst days ofBdio trmmi$ion with
Mdconi in thc 1920s. Bm.dcasling tloN w.s buill in 1932. Pans of tle
buildins hale t€€n modemised and come.ted lo a ldj@nt hiel_ne.
TIis ha rEde lhe inlenor hyoul lilc a mbbii wen, pheF the coddor
lBve 6re cornes md lhre flights of slais lo gel to lhe next nonl The
BBc approach n6 always bee' one otcotrwalive professionalis md
$ I *s intmsted to se how lhey ere adaplins lo tbe nodem world.
They de &lully quite active with new l4hnolog/ In 1990 3
Brcadcastins Act was pssed which made 25% of all podncrions
ind@endert. and this hs fo(ed lne BBC 10 be coopetitie. New
slralesies har tulndedthe i oduclionofdignalbrcadcadi.g, md BBC
on line. Alongsidc the$ i.itiatiles with n tNhnology tle4 is no dolbt
lhat lhe old vond BBC retuins. Some trimins hb been mde since the
,&lden da's ofwnEbss - ihere m mw only tsD resident orcheslrG.

I M shoM one of lne G.P. (ge.eal purpose) sludios. This had a SSL
sedcs 5l)OO nrixins cotroic, B&lv 801 moniloB and nosl tecording
Ibmts (2 trek Mloeue, Nftntdck ,n oeE. DAT. CD R, MD, DA'
88.lroToolq SADiD. onC e{uipmnl is kept, so lhjs co.kol room *4
plclted to tu it !I in, The sludio i|$lf was .ol large but did codain a

Next I saw ihc main control mon This is the nwe cede olthe BBC
and tu$ls a nrction called 'coniinuities'. Bsically aI produclioB are
clared. rinetabled dd Nuled at tbis poi.t before being l@nined. It
iNolves a lee of people nonitodng sigMls dd wo*ing oi conputeB
io geneate rnc schedules for 4ch radio and Tv cnannel. Becaue the
BBC h involled with sndine md receiving {oddwide, lhjs is a big
operation. The lin6 oon whft aclual li.ks re sel np is a sood siu
rooh fll ofr&ks oIe{uipnent, Dial up ISDN is aed a lot @w as il is a
cheper oplion thd leasins landlines,
fte BBc hd a mior Drciecl und€may which is lo tmfer allold msler
tapes onro CD. As w se thougi the &chivi.g rcom the CD on rhe
1op ol the pile was 'Hey Joe' by Jini Hendn.
Located in lhe hean of thc original building is ihe BBC radio haU wnich is
slil usd for lve broldcsl. SliI resplendid in its a1t deco de@r i1 vas
eNy lo iDastr rhar 'l meh be lm ro be m rhe dudieme sde sm
ndio play pe.rotued (on a ver r.ndon aftemoon). The conlroi room lbr
rne auditorim has tulI recordins and biring thcililies (SSL 4000). There
is abo a $he for a $und eLects operator to supp, cmned laugher .lc.

l2



The orh{ srudio I vas itr sd a diaro sludio This Md lolcv etups
under the iemovabb noor ptuels, and a dumv slai@ tbat ws hllf
oncrele dd halfwood. There w6 a SleinNa, sra.d Piano ed on 1op ol
it a\ d releDhooe !d f er3 bov'.o s erae or.* 61 di'{ermr
comrier. I dleo atD \e BB( Rddiophor $or\-hop. qn'ch @'
brealins smund in $ud desis! fron the 1960s 1980s. It i5 nos aI but
cone wthone peEonemployed unh a ls smpl{s-fte BDC r..i +'*a. o'no '.ud'o. n lordon. rhe tur one b-ra dr

Maida Vde where BBC t€lelision Drosmmmes {e produed.

V \@!on.o.es: l\e BB' commi iioned SSI ro aure . .oecul
m.deirssl i0o0 sericli. An Jnuoua 'eB'ne a'Dr.he\. cor$ler hawr
slave iiimited tatue o6ole). This is a dul comrol svsten shere 6
mouncq can mn ro an ton the slaw aft6 hous. Ddng the dav d
enstud opedtes rbe ful coMlc in the cottrol rooD ApPrentlv lhe
d;l codr;l coiphxiry took a lot or debuegine and it was a costlv

\rude' CD Dla\eb r" .kJ. trcr de 0rd"leo bJ ltu BBt .o dd'l
**.1 -".;; sLcn "" a lona_tl$o{ laoer rnd hrce ' rmn'pofl

Much of the recoiding is slil on mlogue &pe -ahis i5 prefered to!
reliability. MD is al$ ued. Dlve said lhev had erTeriened reliab nv

SADiE



OTHERINDUSIRI SITE WSITS

Solid state Logic (ssl),

Solid $ate Logic begm buiness m.ting eledronic stop conrrcls 6r pipe
orgs. Iron thi! rhcy bEncled into tarse mi{ins coMle desien ed
manuhdure. TXe SSL lacbry is sihEled deep in th. Oxfordshne
coulryside (close io Woodsrock). I b€.am a]re ofthis 6l follo*d a
muck spr@der up the lane to lheir plmi*s. Th€E de lwo buildinss: the
ooice md rhe hctory. Tne offcc block has been dsonted at $re
qDense. 5d thm de lorely erounds. The nr$ ihins I wd shoM ws a
n; Awt disit,r coMh rhar sd nndergoins 6nal lesting This m in
the office block s il ws 1oo ldse to 6t in tte fadory.It is 8n long lid
qith 128 channels (512 inpuls) is the bissesl Dixer in Ge mrld, The
cliem is Son, Piclures (Califonia). fte cotrole would bo splil inlo file
sclioB Ior lransponation. The corsle is aclually ody a onlrol surlace
wnh the channel module benE quite sn llow (approx 50nml The nixer
irsell is housed itr thce 6'hien 19" ncks, and coroisls of t*o CPU unils
and a stack of multiplexed I/O uns.
Aller lhis the SSL corF.rale hospitalily exhd€d to buying tr 3 pub
lunch allhe Ro,€l Su, This 16 wonhwhile d n 8ar m a cnoce to
met Ken Barcw pho had ben lal|ng wilh the APRS (Assn of
!rcGsion Reording SMios - lhe LIK equivaleni of SPARS in the
USA) rgading sore fom of imining shem under lheir meufaduer
mmleship. orer Shepherds lie ad a pint I got a bit of a leel for how
inrtunry l€iiiie was sen in 1ne LIK. After lhis I \us lanetr on a tou of
th€ 6ctory. IE consoles ae naid mde to o.dei. The nams therefore
de *Mbled aeording b 1ne size a.d @nfier{ation lhe clied rcqunB.
The wiring looms de addcd, and the modules positioned All L\e
eleclronlc sutsasenrblies de mnufaclured al aolher planl Once
ssmbled l]1e oMle is whe.lcd inlo a sepdate loom for testing. Mosl
ofthe lesri.e h aulomled. The palts delartment rs 24 no6 a dav and
hs compuler conlrolled cdouscls lo biine the rcquired pdts bin to lhe
picker (m SSI- cuslon design). Ls sw e SSL Scmia vhich was a
mdel dBisned for audio posi bur didnt gain the aceptece of 1he

Bact in lhe old buildiog I wN shou lhe demo.slralion rcoms Th*e is a
frlly sel up coatul room for acb SSL model. The laigest oon housed a
SL9OoOJ and it is possible lo iesr diive it @ordine lo . Sony 3324 dieital
reel lo El. SSL tu one \ek couses to Emilieise puchses vln the
nixing cotroles. AII in all a very professional etup. To dale there arc
orr 25OO SSL coMles sld. Ihis is five lifts the number of rilal

l4
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IART 2s COLLATION OFPART 1 INFORMATION

By having a brietlook ar a numb$ olsnds I was able b galher dre blowing

Resarding choice ofmixins console the SSt4000 is still populd. The SSL9000 n a
good $udi.s coMle {d wdal oflhe top sludios have one. bul li*er eryineers
kno* how ro opeEre n. Euphonix con$les are nol $ popular. One reason is ensines
preGrins shat L\ey know (SSL rd Ne!e). Tne oilEr i lhe lack of produd support.
Not b€ine a UK baed company migni nnve $methine ro do wirh rnis. Most srudios rry
lo cater for aI lastes by having al least lwo diferem consles (nodeh or b6ndr. SSL
arc catcrinB 6r climl preGreme by mufactLuing both mlogue and digital coNohs.
Lese lbrmal disilal coneles have not hken ofas quickly as in the USA, Thc issue is
mainly economic, bul othei facrore slowine mceplece ee operational rnbnnitrny.
perceived Lmliabilily sd inGrior $und quality. ln sore models tne eryononics oflhe
contol surftce is al$ a dravback lo tutrlionalily for mnsic mording md mi\ing. This
is les of m issue for TV and filn post-prcduclion where fic auto@tion and reset
capabilities make rhem invaluable. Amlogue consoles rneefoie outMt r dieital
coNoles by lbree or fou! lo one. Apart 6om at the SSL factory rnc only digiral coMles
I saw s crc lhc Ncvc Capricom at CTS. nd lhc Son, Oxford at Realworld.

Analogue recording is slill thc pEfcred method (with 48 lrack dienal amilable). In
every case lhe sludio prclided mlogue mulillek. Mon also provided a digital
alemtiv€. eitber on a hed dhk ststm or a Ecl lo reet dignal mchire (usully a Sony
3324/48), 'lhe pref.ned hard disk rccordine slslcm is lhe Olari RADAR. For ediling the
inddsry prefer€tue is SADiE. Less comn Na PioTools bDl n is ripped ro gain ivider
&ceplace. ADATS wde coNpicuous bt rheir absencc (l didn t se dy).

co$iol room noniro$ vdied Nnh svenl sudios uinc cNom desigN, Ofthe ollthe
shelfrokes Quested and Genelec vere lhe nosl conmon Nea neld nonito^ were
often picked by the flgineer or Eoducer md included the usual NS l0s. ARl Ss

Studio pemoml nMb.B died dependins on the panicular specialily oflhe sludio. It
is inreresiing ro nore that rhe number olmnneDece engineers i olien equal to rhe
truber of in-hous recordiDs e.sinqs.

Dolby 5.1 conlrcl room re slowly beconins the mm bur rhe lnrnar has not been
readily acceFed as in the USA. Thc U( allilude has been one ofwait md ee. Iher. is
som debsle s ro how 10 hest litoul a conllol roon 6r ir (vhdno a rcrrclit ol rcar
spelteB in an exining dcsign is adequale ee ToMhoue. or a conplet redesie! is



PART 2b SUMMARY OF TIIE BRITISE RXCORDTNG INDUSTRY

lhe location olsrudios in Lo.don hls moled over lh€ yeds nom a Gw Ecord comptu,
$udios in rhe nonh lo a llrger number ofMepcndenl slndios D lhe wesr. A1 lhe iine of
my visit rhere w5 talk oflwo rew studios being built i. south Londor This mighl
suee*t a growing ffik€r but the people I spole lo me indicatine the opposite. Eaving
had a few eood yeas where the larse ficiltGs wee utilised (d!e to bmds like Osis,
Blfl, they weE now countine rhe osl of upgrading ro equipMl seh as lne SL9000J
coMle. lates for thsc 'sFer room' sldon nses above 1000 lounds pd day, a rale
which ha been stalic for the ldt fw ycm. Thde is co.cn sbout sludio ulilierion s
the cuot tEnd oftechno dance music allos a lol Eordins {ort to hypds lhe bie

srudio work h rendiog lo be nore mixdoM b6ed. fte re$on for ltjs is ihat @teu
@ordins pojects m being srorled ar nomc or at smaller facilitis. Hish &ch equilnefi
of lu ff sl@dard is now availahle to lhe lms6. lbn h5 seen dE d€oise of lhe BBC
radiophonic woiksnop and also BBC enginesing d*ign.
One soludon is tur sludios lo renl oul prodrction rcoN. Ilis ws beine done r the
Iownhoue,hicn ha live lemls. Thee re le.*d by E€eiance ensineeB or producs
who w1a lenoDlsMio, bul also wl to be close to lhe professional &ciliti* that a
hree studio c@ olier. The studios with very large room, $ch 6 CTS sm ro lE
cadying on with buin*s N usual. There hs bm m ircreffi in orhestral iemiding

Being idvolved in lhe tniniig sidc ol lhe audio ersinsins hdNEy, I re able to get
$m iNicli irto the U.K. industry liews. several engireors ommsnted that lheE we
roo mny audio couses being prclid.d. Lar8e studios aE tequenlly contacted by
eradualds wlm $mt lo slafi 6 cnsine6. ftc SAa was particuldlv dtici$d in this
rcgtrd (i€ tminins legardles ofindutry needr. The consmus ofihe ensireer I spoke
to Ms thal Nch lrainins should be old *hool'. Emlloyes Imt slarl 6 gophqs
(I1men). A certificale would help gel lhem in ihe door, bul then a pdson Gpirins ro a
losilion as Ensines would wolk then way up non the botto6. IT skills were
ne.lioned at tne BDC b a good dtirude ud the abrlily to gel o. wit! olhers xas
co idered rhe rcsl impotuln. Som snes wse iNestigating  PRS *rtinetion ol
training $bich woutd mbh tnem b mmge $e quality ofqualncatioG.



IART,c APPLICATION TO TIIE \E\\ ZE.{I.{\D SIIIlno\

lhe facifties I risiied \ere mn,q the ]nre-a in i!. sortl I! \Z IE i ir
one sludio lhEt $ould equate lo Sam or CTS. TIis ir Nt qrPriire '!ci.rtn! .Eiemle location dd a populalion ofunder 1 milliob p.oPle. Hostrd. lNdile suriE
in NZ do exist that €an liovide lne quality for a CD Ek4c fial is F.iattr -.€pl!!l.
worldwide. My only ecml er?erience of such a lacilirl \tuld b. \lamhde Audio in
wellin8or lhouEh l prestrm that sevcEl olfie tigCer $udios in Aucuard \ou}-l
quli& in this rcg d. A cohpdisn oft€cluolosy shows thai in lne ce ol Ma$Ela.t.
tbe equipmnl is sinilar 10 lhat Nd in lhe U.K. Quesled honitors de enployed in tbe
roin conhol room. the re@rder is e tualoEue 24 track (Oldi) {ith Dol6y SR noi*
reducdon. Marmalade also ru lwo Fanight had disk suites and these co be comsted
lo drvheE ria ISDN [dG. A nolabie difleE.ce n lhat in lhe U.K. studios har€
inrested in RADAR md SADiE systems lbr htrd disk EcordinS and ediling respclivelY.
PoTools, which is popular in Nz. is only $anins io be accepled in the U.K This muld
be dE 10 narkcling fictoB nukine Aneicm products more acccssible bere,

Much oflhe equipmenl u$d by the to! NZ studios is similar if nol ide.tical lo
tb ued in $e U-K Mi@phones re a exmple, wheie lne sme industry slandad
mdels ae used in boih countries. Olher examplcs are near ffeld monito6, and nfry of
rhe sienal proe$ing and etr$k unts. Bclo* this level fits a tier oflbe industry itr NZ
lhal is noi so obvions h tne U-K. An emrle would be M.lIn Sludio in weuinCton
which scor& to 24 track on I ADATS. Slch hcilities m at6em in lhe U ( becaus
the ADAT foimt is semi-pofessiotul ed a clienl coutd ger a bellq deal h, shopPing
around fie 2nd ranl 24 lrack studio which would sil tcord to 2" analosue.
Good E$fts can be achieved with semi-prc equilmit. Oic lten 6r lhis ir that
modem sni pio equipmenl mnlaitr ruch ol the specination of lhe nuch more
expeNive lop ofthe mge irem. Manufaclum ae alwars tookins 10 inrprcle ften
produds in tlis very conpotilive pd of the rurket. This hB led lo a lrickle down of
lbatuE Eon hich end equipnenl Ge EQ Q conhol). Also lho smi-plo Darkel h6
dive^fied in deplh *ilh sveral ve6ioN ofa product heing oEered (eg ADAT no{
cos6 in three nodels). This *ill allow NZ comercial f&illlies to keep then letur. 6n
asds viable, while mai sini1g a loint ofdifeEDcc 6om ,re hone sludio.
?roper utilielion of equipmnt resources is a pobleh for studio mnagors both in NZ
,nd rhe U.K. In London rhe Endency is to haye $ne equiprenl float bet$€en room
(espccially the disnal muLnmcks). The oth6 My of delling qnh i is 1o hiE in enB
efecis uits or microphones lbr a paniculd session. Udortmlcly this is not an option
esill available lo nosl NZ nudios, so a srealer equipnent olerhead is tquned. Tbn
re.ds to lowd tne st ndard ofrecordine qualily.

The idea th,l $ne U.K. studios e usinB of lasing room lo ,ielancc
produ*s or cngineers on a long rem basis enain\ hs mtrit. It is realy a My 6f
lirlng the pmjecr srudio corcept into the ldge studio. In Nz n wonld only be possible in
a handtul of studios. Mosr NZ ftcilides de moE or h$ prcjecl dudios in my cse rs
'nry4c +a.d 'oudrds mc\ band E.ord ns. o' \dDl p'odlc ol

It x.s reNring to hctr the various cometus abour audio cngineerina lEining.
From rhis I ws able to ecndn rhal rhe MAINZ prcgroft is on rdeet. we e
listenine to the n*ds ol industry and proliding no1 ody computer studies and
commicadon sknh. but a broad audio hininB that will allow s1ude.a b adaPt to
* haterer chanses they sill h.e in the tuture.

ftft n a Mh lager degree ol speciatisation in lhe U.K. It is h&d io imasine
that one could eam a livins bein! the nauri$ aor one TV senes in NZ. Manoing is sen



as a sepdate disc,pli.e. The Cieen Room Bords only clasical music. ln NZ $t tod to
bc EcneElisls, ud d encinNr mishl also be hndy with a music score md/or a soldering
non. This nEy posihl-v chege 6 tclccomnuoicdiotu allo$ stills 1o be 6ed 6om

It is had lo drav abelule conclusiom lionl such a brief lisft to a rclalilely sml
nmbcr ofsnes. I went lo som very profesional selups d also samPled som audio
lroducrion at a srBmots lcwl Al the top end the level of prctsioialism exceeds
cuent Nz st0ndards. Al the mleur and semi-pro levels I saw a laieiy ohandards. as
is thc cas in this coulry. The roin ficLor in rccordins qualily thes days is nol which
mi{ing coBolc is usd. It is the sklll oflhe operalor. ln lte Idse studioi a Chief
Engineer has lypicalb 20 or more yeais e\perience of sludio Nork.

1n $mma1y, the provisionins ol rccodinC faciliiies in New zealand n comprable *ith
the u.K.. kepine in mind the smll $ale ofthe induslry hc$. In $ne wys I think ve
are ahead. ed these would be as follor6: or ability to adopr nom md mrket to bolh
the U.K. and USA. lnd the speed ar shich sr can do lhat. On lhe other hand the superb
technical lesoy of the BBC- or ronufactuing of big coMles is $herhing we de
urnikely ro ever *e in NZ. Then again mybe it\ worlh a6id{ing. I'm sure tiBt in the
ffrsl halfof lasl ceduy not too many would have expecred a Kivi blokc to be 6rst up
Evere$. SSl, hare a niche mrkel ed ely on cxccllcni softwtre enaireerins quality
eieclronic mufacrure, md Eliable suppod. Tne nun$ei of mits mde is qu e smll
md de laJgcly hand made. This l}!e ofinduslry could he w€ll suit€d lo NZ econonic
condilions. We already have eletronic compeies exponing (eg Tait) and wiming thc
Afteiica s Cup nu$ navc helFen give NZ cledibilily.

Thc prcvisioniog ol iecodins sludios is pmpodional lo whal lhc clients de
slendi.g. In Nz lhee is emr evidence ofa indulry ini:dtructure. and nmy clients are
bopetul beds €cordiig a deno lape. It is dre advenisins, film & video. and recoding
afinls on ! codBct who bring in lhe big money. dd therefoie dmand the very best of
facilities. ftde de relativcly liw ollhes bis budset clients in Nz md $at is unlikely 10
cbsse. One possible solulio. is ro use or level ol e\pdtse to nake products for
oreMas clients. Ihse da!\ tra.slts of msteN can be achieved * ilhoul delay by using
ihe ISDN
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